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It is much to be regrettedthat the few specieswhich are legitimate
objectsof pursuitby sportsmen,
like the HawaiianGoose,Hawaiian
Duck, and the Plover and Turnstone,are becoming scarcerand
scarcereveryyear. Yet it is at least to be said that thesebirds
serveas food,and henceare not entirelywasted. No suchexcuse,
however,can be urged in defenceof the slaughterof suchbirds as
the Hawaiian Stilt, Night Heron, Mud Hen (Gallinula), and Coot
(-pulica). These birds,thoughoccasionallyeaten by the natives
and Portuguese,
are too ' gamy' for mostpalates,and are usually
shotand thrown away,with the naturalresultthat they have been
quite exterminatedin many localitiesand are becomingscarcer
and scarcer in all districts.
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I was at the Brown Palace Hotel, in the city of Denver, Colorado,from March 14, •9o2, until the 2• st dayof the followingMay,
and occupieda roomon the seventhfloor,aboutninetyfeet above
the pavement of the street. There I quite frequently fed the
House Finches (Carpodacus
mexicanus
frontalis) of the neighborhood with bird seedspreadupon my windowsill. These birds
becamequite familiar. Often as many as twelveor fourteenof
them were upon the sill at once. As the spring advanced,they

came in pairs, and it frequentlyhappenedthat a hungrypair
having taken possession
of the seed would drive off all the others

until they had satisfiedtheir appetites. In driving off the other
birds, this pair would often •neet with great opposition,and frequentlyseverecombatsoccurred,oftenin mid air. I have pictures
of the birdsone darting down uponanotheras a hawk doesupon
his prey. At other times, the possessors
of the locality would
drive the intrudersto the edgeof the sill, and wouldoften pushoff
the intruder. Two of my instantaneousphotographsreveal the
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fact that when a bird---an

intruder--had
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been thus driven to the

edge of the sill and was being pushedoff, he used one wing to

keephimself
frombeingforcedintothe air,theotherwingnot
being in use.
On suchoccasions,the attackingbird would rush at the intruder
and drive him almostoff, and pushhim to the edgeof the sill, and
then as quick as a flash,in a nonchalantway, return and get ready
to eat again the bird seed.

I have the pleasureof presentinga copyof one of the photographs thus taken, which illustratessuch use of a single wing.
The photographwas taken with a focal planeshutter. The move-

mentof thewingmusthavebeenveryrapid,as I did notobserve
it with thenakedeye. The bird is evidentlyusingthe air to prevent its beingforcedoff the sill so•newhatas a man would usehis
arm againsta postwhenbeingforceddown a declivity. In illustration of this, 7[submita photographof two boys,one pushing

the otherdowna declivityin Eden Park, Cincinnati.
I am awarethat in the case of pigeons,•vhere two males are
fighting, the birds use only the wing next to their opponent.
They strike their opponentoverthe back or headwith the single
wing with great force, the wing being returnedwith wonderful
celerity to its place at the side, the other wing not being in use,
but I have never beforeobservedthe use of a singlewing to prevent the bird from being thrown into an abyss,as in the present
instance.

I have anotherphotographof a House Finch,when driven to
the sill, usingthe outerwingonlyfor the samepurpose. In this
secondinstance,the outer wing is the left one.
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